
wilderness where there wasp no food and knowing that God was going to supply

miraculously. We see his face when God told 4 him to go up to Zerephaz where

he landed, and tell the widow there that God ordered her to take care of him.

We see his faith ta raising the widows child, his faith in coming back

after the drought proceeded to the point where the whole nation was stirred

and was ready to listen to anything that promised the 1 relief. We see

his faith as he spoke with Obadiah and rebuked the lesser faith of Obadiah

and gave him his absolute promise that he would spend before Ahab. The

faith of Elijah comes out passage after passage through these chapters, and

it is one of the great qualities and yet as so often is the case at this

very point of his greatness the time came when he failed and he failed and

was miserable.
Another that we see

The great qaqli quality/about Elijah is his courage, his fearlessness.

This is certainly brought out in the way that he spoke. Ahab, when he told
terrible

the papa evrr-haP-I'ie-drought was ahead.., even more when he returned

to Ahab, though Ahab had been seeking through all the country to find him, and he come

and he stands right before him, and declares God's truth and says, I have

not troubled the Israel and- but thou and thy father's house have forsaken

the commandments of Jehovah and thou hast followed the Baalim)(I Kings 18:18).

We see here the courage as well as his faith as he marks the prophets of

Baal, and tells them. Perhaps Baal is away on his journey, maybe he is as -
ye

asleep. Yell hett; or perhaps ye can reach him. What courage one man

standing alone against many prophets of Baal. These prophets who have

the queen supporting them so strongly. These prophets who are , these false

prophets who are ... position in the land, Elijah stands alone against

them seemingly with no fear whatever. Weeeee- noticed the courage of

Elijah similarly in other cases. In chapter 21 we read that they bought

a vineyard, and we find Elijah coining and standing directly before the king

and telling e him of the terrible fate that is ahead for him and for his whole
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